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IIISIORI OF CALAMITY JOE

A Character Who Is Well K
nown

in Fergus County

Fought Indians in the Early 
Days

—Has Punched Cows and

Driven Stages

Cheyenne, Wyo., Jan. 
IL—Calamity

Jane is on the rampag
e. Do you re-

member Jane?

It is not the Calamity
 Jane of to-

day, but she of, say, 
day before yes-

terday, that you want
 to remember.

She of today is old and poverty

stricken and wretched.
 1 he country

has outgrown her and 
her occupation

is gone. When, to put it very 
plain

and ugly, she gets drunk 
she tries

to shoot up the town in good old

frontier style. But that 
sort of thing

has been outgrown wit
h a lot of other

things and so Jane f
inds herself in

the lock-up, where sh
e is now, and

scheduled among the 
"plain drunk."

It is the Calamity Jan
e of the old

days, the Indian fighter, 
the scout, the

mail carrier, the cow puncher, the

man among men, who 
stands heroic.

It is she whom the s
mall boy reads

about in the dime novel whic
h he

carries hidden within his coat. It

is she who is to be to
und in the ar-

my records at Washington,
 who is

mentioned for bravery in
 many an of-

ficer's report.

It is only the west of 
the Indian

and buffalo days that co
uld have de-

veloped such a cllatiLEUr as Jane

and now that the Indian
 and the buf-

falo have gone the pity i
s that Jane

remains to grovel in tee
 misery of

poverty and old age.

Two years ago Jane w
as at the

uoors of the poorhouse when Mrs

Josephone Winfield Blak
e, of Buffalo,

N. Y., who had some mon
ey to make

at the Pan-American exposition,

heard of her. Mrs. Blake sent for

Jane and advertised her
 scheme as a

big ctiarit,y._ She had al ittle house

built on the electric air —foute to

Niagara Falls. Therein she estab-

lished Jane with apparen
tly nothing

to do but sell a book which Mrs.

Blake recently •publisned
. For every

book she sold Jane was 
to have a 10

cent commission. She had also her

living. Jane was delighted with the

idea and drove an eigh
t horse team

through the-streets of Buffalo by w
ay

of advertisement There were no

coaches to be hired in t
own, an Jane

made her trip on a sprinkling car
t.

Like everything else of the sort,

the Buffalo affair proved 
more profi-

table to the giver than to
 the recipi-

ent of the charity and Jane 
found she

was making about 40 cent
s a week

and a very poor living. Besides, she

did not like the idea of ru
nning her-

self as a side show attrac
tion. She

said Mrs. Blake was coining 
money

at her expense.

One day she went down
 on the

Midway and found a mana
ger who

was willing to give her
 a fair share

of the profits. But that engagement

did not last long for Jane g
ot the

wild west spirit one day
 ana tried to

shoot up the +way.
 This little

escapade and some (lays in a Jail

overwhelmed Jane with homesick-

ness. She said she preferred the

Wyoming poorhouse to
 the handsom-

est residence in B
uffalo.

The day that Buffalo
 Bill landed in

the city of Buffalo f
ound Jane waiting

for him. "They've got m
e buffaloed,-1

she said, "I want to go b
ack; there's

no place for me in the east
. Stake

me to a railroad ticket and
 the price

of the meals and send m
e home."

After this fashion Jane got back to

Livingston, Mont., in beptemb
er, 1901.

She made a round of the tow
n with

tears in her eyes and over
 and over

again she said: "This yer's
 the coun-

try fer me."

Since that time Jane has live
d a

life of quiet respectability. She has

astonished her old friends b
y desert-

ing her saloon haunts and refu
sing to

have a hand in a poker game
. She

has even refrained from tellin
g tales

of the days when all things
 and all

men were wild in the west.
 The pub-

lic had almost forgotten her when

she broke loose in celebration
 of the

glad Christmas.

Everybody knows more or l
ess of

Calamity Jane, who is the la
st of the

old Indian fighters and army
 scouts.

She deserves recognition for being

the bravt.st and the,luckiest
 and the

wildest of them all. She began her

career when she was nine y
ears old.

Leila no rphan by parents 
who had

recently moved across count
ry from

Missouri to the west, she
 was half

adopted by the soldiers. At least

they took up a collection and
 paid an

old woman to look after her. T
he old

woman paid no attention to Ja
ne and

she wandered about the tow
n pick-

ing up things where she could And

them, food, lawlessness and 
cast-off

clothes. The lea—er trappin
gs of the

cowboys pleased her anu w
hen the

soldiers gave her an outfit sh
e rigged

herse.f out for life. It was only for

dances that she put on femi
nine at-

tire and then she would app
ear in

gay satins, the better to dis
play her

diamonds.

The little town where Jane gre
w

up was later the site for Butt
e, Mont.,

and thither Jane is now mak
ing fre-

quent pilgrimages. From the top of

(Continued on page six)

APPLICATION FOR PATENT
 No. 92,

United States Land Office,
 Lewistown,

Montana, December lst, 1902.

Notice is hereby given th
at Reainald K.

Neill, whose postofflee ad
dress is Kendall,

Montana. has this day tiled 
an application

for parent for 1292.2 linear fe
et of the Cyan-

ide lode or vein, being 690 2 feet S. 86
 (leg. 30

min. W., arid 602 ft. N. 86
 deg. 50 min. B.,

measured along the course
 of the vein from

the center of the Discoyery
 Shaft, bearing

gold, w it h surface ground 1
00 feet "in width,

situated in North Moccasin 
mining district

(unorganised), county of F
ergus, state of

Montana, designated by the
 Be d into, and

official plat on file in this of
fice as survey No.

6(179 in Sec. 33, T. 18 N. R. 18 R.
 Montana mer-

idian, and particularly descr
ibed as follows,

to wit: -
Beginning at the N. B. 

Cor. No. 1. from

which the % corner betwee
n Secs. 29 and 32,

T.18 N. R. 18 K., bears N. 7 de
g. 17 min K.

672.16 feet; Thence S.16 din
g. 11 min. IL 100.7

feet to cor No. 2: Thence 5.
6 des. 11 min. E.

262 feet, to cor No 3; Th
ence N. 88 deg. 56

min. W. 000.7 feet to cor. N
o.1; Thence N. 6

deg. 11 min. W.511.1 feet, to co
r. No. 5; 'thence

N.81 deg. 31 min. E. 1239 feet
 to the place of

beginning, containing an a
rea of 01.21 acres,

of which rue acres are Oalmed;. m
agnetic

variation on all courses 19 deg. 10 mitt. K.
The notice of location of sa

id.Cyariide lode

claim is of record In the office of the

Recorder of said Fergus comi
ty, Montana. in

book 7 of loiles, at page 210
. The adjoining

claims are, on the East th
e Dixie Lode, (iii,-

surveyed), Henry Parrent cl
aimant; on the

South. the Kendall Towns
ite, John R. Cook,

et al., claimants; on the 
West, the Mascot

Fraction Lode, (linen rveyed
). Scott Harbour,

claimant.
Any and all persons claiming

 adversely any

portion of the mining grou
nd, vein, lode, or

premises so described, surv
eyed, platted, and

applied for, are required t
o tile their adverse

claims with the Register 
of the U. S. land

office at Lewistown, in the
 state of Mont.ma,

during the sixty days' peri
od of publication

hereof, or they will be 
forever barred by

virtue of the provisions 
of the statute in

such case made and provide
d.

' EDWARD BRAMEICT, Reg
ister.

J. IL WASSON, Atty. for app
licant.

First publication December 2
, 1902.

Foley's Honey and Tar
for children,safe,sure. Pleb

 eplates.

Foley's Honey and Tar
cures colds, prevents pneumoni

a

Foley's Kidney Cure
makes kidneys and bLultier right.

BANNER SALVE
th• most healing salve In the 

world.

L. (' ikon, agent
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the past few days,
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on the outside are

realize the importance

are known to the whole

world and are spoken 
of in

The town site is beauti
-

One of the finest hotels in

is almost completed and

opened in a few weeks.

Call at the office and get

property. Maps and other

tion for the use of the pub
lic

had.
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R. Cook
President

Jr.
Secretary


